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ABSTRACT

Macdonald, B, O’Neill, J, Pollock, N, and Van Hooren, B.

Single-leg Roman chair hold is more effective than the Nordic

hamstring curl in improving hamstring strength-endurance in

Gaelic footballers with previous hamstring injury. J Strength

Cond Res 33(12): 3302–3308, 2019—Poor hamstring

strength-endurance is a risk factor for hamstring injuries. This

study investigated the effectiveness of the single-leg Roman

hold and Nordic hamstring curl in improving hamstring

strength-endurance. Twelve Gaelic footballers (mean 6 SD

age, height, and mass were 25.17 6 3.46 years, 179.25 6

5.88 cm, 85.75 6 4.75 kg, respectively) with a history of ham-

string injury were randomized into 2 groups that performed 6

weeks of either Nordic hamstring curl or single-leg Roman

chair hold training. The single-leg hamstring bridge (SLHB)

was measured before and after intervention. The Roman chair

group showed a very likely moderate magnitude improvement

on SLHB performance for both legs (23.7% for the previously

injured leg [90% confidence interval 9.6–39.6%] and 16.9%

for the noninjured leg [6.2–28.8%]). The Nordic curl group

showed a likely trivial change in SLHB performance for the

noninjured leg (22.1% [26.7 to 2.6%]) and an unclear, but

possibly trivial change for the previously injured leg (0.3%

[25.6 to 6.6%]). The Roman chair group improved very likely

more with a moderate magnitude in both the noninjured

(19.5% [8.0–32.2%]) and the previously injured leg (23.3%

[8.5–40.0%]) compared with the Nordic curl group. This study

demonstrated that 6-week single-leg Roman chair training sub-

stantially improved SLHB performance, suggesting that it may

be an efficacious strategy to mitigate hamstring (re-) injury risk.

Conversely, 6-week Nordic curl training did not substantially

improve SLHB performance, suggesting this may not be the

intervention of choice for modifying this risk factor.

KEY WORDS injury prevention, fatigue, hamstrings, eccentric,

isometric

INTRODUCTION

G
aelic football (GF) is a field sport characterized
by high-speed multidirectional movements
requiring high levels of endurance, agility, and
strength (17). Seventy-six percent of all injuries

reported in GF are to the lower limb, with hamstring injuries
being the most prevalent at 24% (16). This is in keeping with
other field sports where hamstring injury incidence is high
and recurrence rates are common (4,28). Because of the time
loss incurred after a hamstring muscle injury, there is the
potential for significant impact on subsequent performance,
as success or failure has been linked to the number of weeks
lost in a number of team and individual sports (6). Identify-
ing athletes at risk of hamstring injury and developing effec-
tive prevention strategies to modify this risk is therefore
a priority for clinicians working within GF.

Fatigue has been suggested as a risk factor for hamstring
injury, with a recognized increase in football and rugby
match-related injuries in the final quarter of each half (4,28).
For example, Woods et al. (28) reported that 47% of ham-
string injuries were sustained during the final 15 minutes of
the first and second halves of match play in soccer. Fatigue
reduces the amount of energy that can be absorbed by
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a lengthening muscle before reaching failure (13), whereas
eccentric hamstring torque (14,23), myoelectric activity of
the biceps femoris (24), and coordination variability (20)
are also impaired under fatigue. These impairments as
a result of fatigue may lead to hamstring injuries. Further-
more, Schuermans et al. (22) found that the risk of reinjury in
soccer players was associated with a substantial deficit in
hamstring strength-endurance, as measured by a prone leg
curl to exhaustion test. In agreement with this, Australian
rules football players with a pre-season deficit (less than 25
repetitions) in another strength-endurance test, the single-
leg hamstring bridge (SLHB), were significantly more likely
to sustain a hamstring injury on the right side during the
season (8). Taken together, these findings suggest that defi-
cits in hamstring strength-endurance increase the risk of
hamstring injuries. Identifying interventions that can effec-
tively improve hamstring strength-endurance are therefore
required.

Traditionally, exercises thought to produce an eccentric
muscle fiber action such as the Nordic hamstring curl have
been used to modify hamstring injury risk. Several studies
have demonstrated increased hamstring strength and
fascicle length after a training program that included the
Nordic curl (3,15). In addition, a recent study found that 4
weeks of Nordic curl training with emphasis on either mus-
cular strength or endurance both reduced the loss of eccen-
tric strength after a soccer-specific fatiguing protocol (14).
Recently, isometric loading such as the single-leg Roman
chair hold has been advocated as an alternative strength
training intervention to prevent hamstring injuries (26,27).
Van Hooren and Bosch (26,27) hypothesized that
high-intensity isometric exercises may be more effective
to condition the hamstrings for high-speed running than
eccentric exercises because they more specifically replicate
the isometric muscle fiber action that the hamstrings are
believed to perform during the swing phase of high-speed
running.

The effect of the Nordic hamstring curl and the single-leg
Roman chair hold on hamstring strength-endurance has not
been investigated. Therefore, the primary aim of this study is
to compare the effects of a 6-week training intervention
involving either the single-leg Roman chair hold or the
Nordic hamstring curl on hamstring strength-endurance. A
secondary aim is to investigate whether the effectiveness of
these exercises in improving hamstring strength-endurance
differs between the previously injured and noninjured leg.

METHODS

Experimental Approach to the Problem

The dependent variable in this study was the SLHB test,
which assesses hamstring strength-endurance and has dem-
onstrated predictive value for future hamstring injury. The
Nordic curl and single-leg Roman chair exercises are 2
commonly used exercises in hamstring rehabilitation, and
were the independent variables in this study.

Subjects

Ethical approval was sought and received by the Bath
University Research Ethics Approval Committee for
Health. All players were informed of the aims and methods
of the study and were given the opportunity to remove
their consent and data from submission. All participants
were required to complete a written consent form for their
data to be collected and used during the investigation. To
recruit participants, information sheets were sent to all
senior GF clubs in County Cavan, Fermanagh, and Leitrim.
Gaelic football consists of junior, intermediate, and senior
levels from 17 years of age. Senior footballers represent the
highest level of club football and are the strongest, fastest,
and most skillful athletes. Inclusion criteria required par-
ticipants to play GF at this senior level and have a history of
hamstring injury. Exclusion criteria were a lower-limb or
spinal condition requiring current medical attention.
Twelve participants (mean 6 SD age 25.17 6 3.46 years,
mass 85.756 4.75 kg) from those who volunteered satisfied
these criteria and attended for testing. Three subjects had
a history of left hamstring injury and 9 had a history of right
hamstring injury. None of the players had suffered bilateral
tears. Five of the previous injuries occurred within 6
months of the start of the study. Eleven of the injuries were
diagnosed clinically and ranged between a grade 1–3 strain,
whereas one injury was a tendon rupture requiring surgery.
Three players were left-leg dominant for kicking, whereas 9
were right-leg dominant. Five players had suffered a ham-
string injury in their kicking or dominant leg and 7 players
in their nondominant leg.

Procedures

The 12 participants were randomly divided into 2 groups.
Group 1 (n = 6, mean 6 SD age 25.7 6 1.75 years, height
177.5 6 5.96 cm, mass 85.7 6 4.46 kg) completed 6-week
single-leg Roman chair hold training and Group 2 (n = 6,
mean 6 SD age 24.7 6 4.76 years, height 181.0 6 5.76 cm,
mass 85.8 6 5.46 kg) completed 6-week Nordic hamstring
curl training. Preintervention and postintervention assess-
ment of the SLHB took place at Kildallan Gaelic Athletic
Football club. This took place across 3 evenings due to the
work commitments of the participants, at the end of the GF
season in December 2015. The 6-week training intervention
finished in January 2016. Participants were given a testing
and exercise familiarization session before baseline testing
and the intervention period commencing. Exercises were
demonstrated by a physiotherapist experienced in hamstring
injury management in Gaelic footballers. All players were
given a weekly phone call by the physiotherapist to encour-
age compliance and assess progress. The training interven-
tion was completed at the individual participant’s club.

The Nordic curl is thought to produce an eccentric
hamstring muscle fiber action and was progressed as per
a previously described protocol (Table 1) (18). The partici-
pant is positioned in a kneeling position with knees placed at
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908 and hips and spine in neutral extension. The participant
is then held by the ankles by a training partner and is encour-
aged to lower their body as slowly as possible toward the
floor aiming to ensure that hips and lumbar spine maintain
the neutral position. Hands and arms are used to catch the
fall, before returning to the start position by walking back up
using the hands (Figure 1).

The single-leg Roman chair hold is thought to produce
a predominantly isometric muscle fiber action and was
performed in a glute-hamstring machine, as described pre-
viously (27). As well as a practical familiarization session,
a video of the technique was used to ensure clarity of tech-

nique. Participants were positioned prone in the machine
with knees in slight extension and ankles hooked under
a pad. They were then asked to raise their trunk upward
into hip-lumbar neutral, before taking their weight onto
one leg with the contralateral leg above the pad to ensure
that a single-leg condition was achieved (Figure 2). This was
then held isometrically for 10 seconds and progressed as per
the training protocol described in Table 1.

The primary outcome measure was the number of
repetitions during the SLHB. Freckleton et al. (8) described
this test as being reliable with intratester intraclass correla-
tion coefficient and intertester intraclass correlation coeffi-

cient ranging from 0.77 to 0.89
and 0.89 to 0.91, respectively.
Participants were instructed as
per a previously described pro-
tocol (8). In a supine position
with one heel on a 60-cm box,
the test leg was placed at
208 knee flexion using a goni-
ometer (Figure 3). All partici-
pants were requested to place
their arms across their chest
and push through their heel
to lift their hips off the ground,
and lower down again. This
was performed using a 1-2-3
count, up and down, and was
strictly enforced by the physio-
therapist present. Full hip
extension to 08, and full return
to the floor was required for
each repetition or the test was

TABLE 1. Roman chair hold and Nordic curl training programs.

Week
Session/
week

Reps/sets
Reps/
sets

Time under tension (s) for Roman chair vs. Nordic curl
groups*Single-leg Roman chair hold

Nordic
curl

1 1 10-s hold 3 3 5 3 2 30 vs. 26
2 2 10-s holds 3 3 with 10 kg

mass
6 3 2 30 vs. 31

3 3 10 plate rows with 10 kg mass
3 3

6 3 3 30 vs. 47

4 3 As previous week 8 3 3 30 vs. 62
5 3 10 rows with 20 kg mass 3 3 10 3 3 30 vs. 78
6 3 As previous week 10 3 3 30 vs. 78

*Time under tension was calculated as the number of reps multiplied by the number of sets and the duration of a repetition. For the
Roman chair group, all repetitions had a duration of approximately 10 seconds. For the Nordic curl group, all repetitions were estimated
to have a duration of approximately 2.6 seconds based on previous research (5).

Figure 1. Nordic hamstring curl start (left) and finish (right) positions.
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discontinued. The physiotherapist visually assessed this.
The participants were instructed to complete as many rep-
etitions as possible to failure. The test was performed with
only the assessing physiotherapist present and constant feed-
back and encouragement were given to ensure best tech-
nique. When the participant lost the correct technique in
terms of range of movement described, or could not main-
tain proper pacing, they were given a warning, with the test
halted at the next lapse. The left leg was always assessed
before the right leg.

Statistical Analyses

Statistical spreadsheets were used to log-transform all data to
reduce bias arising from nonuniformity error. Data from the
previously injured and noninjured leg were then analyzed
separately for practical significance using nonclinical
magnitude-based inference (2,11). A spreadsheet for the
analysis of parallel-group controlled trials with pretest values
as covariate was used to determine between-group differen-
ces after training (10). Within-group changes from pretrain-

ing to posttraining were
determined using a spreadsheet
for analyzing a post-only cross-
over. For the between-group
and within-group comparison,
the chances that the (true) dif-
ference in performance was
better (beneficial), similar (triv-
ial), or worse (harmful) than
the smallest worthwhile
change (0.2 multiplied by the
between-subject SD, based on
Cohen’s d principle) was calcu-
lated. Quantitative changes of
beneficial, similar, or worse
performance were assessed
and reported qualitatively
using the following scale:
25–75%, possibly; 75–95%,
likely; 95–99.5%, very likely;
and .99.5%, most likely,

almost certainly. If the chance of benefit and harm was
.5%, the true differences were considered unclear. In this
case, the largest chance for a change was reported to give an
indication of the most likely change (11). To determine the
magnitude of the change, standardized differences were cal-
culated as the difference between the log-transformed mean
values divided by the pooled pretest SD for the analyzed leg.
Standardized differences were qualitatively reported as ,0.2,
trivial; 0.2–0.6, small; 0.6–1.2, moderate; 1.2–2.0 large; and
.2.0, very large. Mean 6 SD, the back-transformed percent-
age change from pretest (within-group analysis) or percent-
age difference (between-group analysis), and the 90%
confidence intervals (CIs; which define the likely range of
the true value for a larger population) were also reported.

RESULTS

Within-Group Comparison

The results of the within-group analysis are reported in
Table 2. The single-leg Roman chair hold group showed

a very likely moderate magni-
tude improvement on SLHB
performance for both legs. By
contrast, the Nordic curl group
showed a likely trivial change
in SLHB performance for the
noninjured leg and an unclear,
but possible (80% chance) triv-
ial change for the previously
injured leg.

Between-Group Comparison

Before training, the Roman
chair group had possibly a bet-
ter SLHB performance with

Figure 2. Single-leg Roman chair hold start (left) and finish (right) positions.

Figure 3. Single-leg hamstring bridge test.
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a small magnitude (9.0% [90% CI 212.0 to 34.9%]) for the
previously noninjured leg compared with the Nordic curl
group. For the previously injured leg, the Roman chair group
had possibly a worse SLHB performance with a small (210.6%
[227.4 to 10.2%]) magnitude compared with the Nordic group.
The single-leg Roman chair group improved very likely more
with a moderate magnitude in both the noninjured leg (19.5%
[90% CI 8.0–32.2]) and the previously injured leg (23.3% [8.5–
40.0]) compared with the Nordic curl group. The raw data can
be found online (http://links.lww.com/JSCR/A88).

DISCUSSION

The primary objective of this study was to determine the
effectiveness of the Nordic curl and single-leg Roman chair
hamstring exercise programs in improving hamstring
strength-endurance as measured during the SLHB. Our
findings demonstrate that a 6-week single-leg Roman chair
program resulted in substantially greater improvements in
the SLHB test than a 6-week Nordic curl program in
a sample of Gaelic footballers. Improvements in SLHB
scores in the single-leg Roman chair group occurred with
a similar magnitude in both the previously injured and
uninjured limbs.

Fatigue is consistently associated with hamstring injury in
injury surveillance studies (4,28), and has been reported to
negatively affect hamstring strength, function, and mechan-
ics (14,22,23). Freckleton et al. (8) showed that players with
a pre-season deficit (less than 25 repetitions) in the SLHB
were significantly more likely to sustain a hamstring injury
on the right side during the season. It has recently been
argued that the muscle fibers of the hamstrings remain pre-
dominantly isometric during the swing phase of high-speed
running, despite an overall increase in muscle-tendon unit
length. A fatigue-induced reduction in force output from the
muscle fibers would result in an inability of the muscle fibers
to remain isometric, with a resultant increase in length and

microdamage occurring (26). This mechanism may explain
the association described between fatigue and injury. The
results of the current study suggest that isometric strength
training may positively impact on injury risk by improving
hamstring strength-endurance, and modifying this potential
injury process.

Although suggested protocols for Nordic hamstring curl
training include multiple repetitions, it is usual for there to be
a brief rest period between repetitions as the athlete returns
to the starting position (5). In addition, a Nordic curl repe-
tition has been shown to last less than 3 seconds, with sur-
face electromyography levels of the hamstrings reducing as
the knee approaches terminal extension (5). Therefore, a pro-
longed activation pattern is not achieved compared with the
Roman chair holds used in this study, where the training
protocol commenced with a 10-second continuous contrac-
tion. It has previously been demonstrated that voluntary
activation of the quadriceps is higher during sustained iso-
metric contractions than during eccentric or concentric ac-
tions (1). Although it is unknown whether higher muscle
activity also leads to better training adaptations, Kay et al.
(12) found a greater fatiguing stimulus during isometric con-
tractions compared with eccentric or concentric muscle ac-
tions. They suggested that ischemia due to elevated
intramuscular pressure that compresses blood vessels, or
an increase in metabolic by-products, as a possible cause of
this. This may possibly explain the greater improvements in
SLHB demonstrated by the Roman chair group in this
study. Specificity is one of the key principles of any training
intervention. Therefore, if the aim is to provide an
endurance-based training stimulus to build fatigue resistance,
it seems logical that the longer-duration contraction of the
single-leg Roman chair hold is more likely to achieve this.

Although the Nordic curl exercise has been demonstrated
to reduce hamstring injury risk (18,25) and should therefore
be included in a preventative program for hamstring injuries,

TABLE 2. Changes in the number of repetitions on the SLHB from pretraining to posttraining.*

Group Pre (mean 6 SD) Post (mean 6 SD) % Difference (90% CI) Qualitative assessment

Single-leg Roman
chair group
Previously injured
leg

32.2 6 6.9 39.7 6 7.5 23.7 (9.6 to 39.6) Very likely moderate
improvement

Noninjured leg 35.0 6 6.1 40.8 6 6.7 16.9 (6.2 to 28.8) Very likely moderate
improvement

Nordic curl group
Previously injured
leg

35.8 6 6.9 36.2 6 8.2 0.3 (25.6 to 6.6) Unclear, 80% chance for
a trivial change

Noninjured leg 32.3 6 6.7 31.7 6 6.7 22.1 (26.7 to 2.6) Likely trivial

*SLHB = single-leg hamstring bridge; CI = confidence interval.
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this study suggests that an isometric exercise such as the
single-leg Roman chair hold is also important to improve
hamstring strength-endurance and mitigate muscle fatigue as
a risk factor for injury. In addition, being able to perform
more than 30 repetitions on the SLHB has been suggested
as a progression criterion for sport-specific movement test-
ing in a return to sport algorithm after hamstring injuries (7).
Including the single-leg Roman chair hold during rehabilita-
tion may therefore lead to a faster return to sport, although
this should not be at the expense of more reinjures. Both the
noninjured and previously injured leg showed substantial
improvements in SLHB performance for the isometric
group. Therefore, this exercise could be used to both prevent
hamstring injuries and during rehabilitation after an injury,
by improving hamstring strength-endurance. It is important
to note that the holding isometric exercise used in this study
may have different effects compared with a pushing isomet-
ric exercise (21) such as the single-leg supine bridge. There-
fore, these findings cannot directly be generalized to other
(pushing) isometric exercises.

When interpreting the current findings, a number of
limitations should be considered. Although weekly phone
calls were made to encourage compliance, this was not
officially measured. The sample size of the study was also
low, which particularly affected the ability to draw any
conclusions regarding the impact of previous injury.
Specifically, although the qualitative statistical inference
based on the effect size was a “moderate” magnitude for
both the previously injured and noninjured leg in the
Roman chair group, the previously injured leg showed an
almost 24% improvement compared with an almost 17%
improvement in the noninjured leg (Table 2). This suggests
that the previously injured leg could benefit more from this
intervention, but more research is required to substantiate
this notion. The order of limb testing was not randomized
and this could potentially lead to contralateral fatigue,
which may have influenced our findings (9). Future studies
should therefore randomize the order of limb testing. The
sample was taken from senior GF teams and, as such, these
results may not be applicable to other sports. Although all
participants had a history of hamstring muscle injury, there
have been recent advances in muscle injury classification
(19) and randomization did not control for specific diag-
noses. As a result, more individuals in the Roman chair
group recently sustained an injury (5 in 2015) compared
with the Nordic curl group (3 in 2015). Therefore, one
could argue that the individuals in the Roman chair group
were more deconditioned due to the recent injuries and
hence had a greater potential to improve during the inter-
vention. Indeed, in the pretest, there was a possible small
difference in the number of reps that could be completed
on the SLHB between the groups (Table 2), with the
Roman chair group performing less repetitions for the pre-
viously injured leg. However, the individuals in the Roman
chair group could complete more repetitions with the non-

injured leg on the SLHB during the pretest, making it
unlikely that the individuals in the Roman chair group
were overall more deconditioned and showed larger im-
provements solely due to the more recent injury. Finally, it
is also possible that the training stimulus in the Nordic
group was not high enough to cause any training adapta-
tion. However, this study used a previously established
training protocol that has been shown to be effective in
reducing hamstring injury rates in soccer players (18). In
addition, the Nordic curl is a supramaximal exercise and
none of the players in this study could reach full knee
extension during the Nordic curl without dropping down,
suggesting that the intensity of the exercise was high
enough. Furthermore, the time under tension (Table 1)
was estimated using previous research on the Nordic curl
(5), and was also higher for the Nordic curl group with
total time under tension being approximately 2 times
higher for the Nordic curl group compared with the
Roman chair group (322 vs. 180 seconds, respectively).
Therefore, it is unlikely that the training stimulus for the
Nordic group was too low. Future studies should compare
the effects of an “endurance” based Nordic curl program
(14) to an “endurance” based single-leg Roman chair hold
program such as used in this study.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS

Hamstring injuries are common during sports requiring
high-speed running, and prevention strategies to date have
largely failed to improve injury rates. The SLHB test
assesses hamstring strength-endurance and poor perfor-
mance on this test has demonstrated predictive value for
future hamstring muscle injury. Although the Nordic
hamstring curl is widely used to condition the hamstrings
to prevent muscle injury, it has recently been hypothesized
that the single-leg Roman chair hold is also an effective
exercise to prevent hamstring injuries. This study demon-
strated that GF players who completed a 6-week program
of isometric hamstring strengthening had a substantial
improvement in SLHB performance on both the previously
injured and noninjured leg, whereas players performing 6-
week eccentric training did not demonstrate substantial
improvements in either of the legs. Coaches and athletes
should therefore consider using isometric hamstring exer-
cises, such as the single-leg Roman chair hold, as an
intervention for both injury prevention and rehabilitation
in hamstring muscle injury.
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